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TEA COLLECTIBLES
Yiu Tung Ni, Tonia (Alumni 2018)
SOVEREIGN Arts Foundation Student Prize
Hong Kong 2019 Judges’s Prize Winner
( University Category )

Finalist of the Sovereign Art Foundation Students Prize

Yiu Tung Ni / Alumni 2018

During my first year in SCAD, I had multiple works from my foundation classes, which
include realistic drawings. Before this summer, I submitted one of those drawings to join
the Sovereign Art Foundation Students Prize competition. I never thought I would be
lucky enough to be selected as one of the finalists, let alone win the Judges Prize in the
university group. I was even more thrilled to learn that one of the judges wanted to
purchase my drawing. Being appreciated is a huge encouragement to me.

After a year of foundation studies, as a student majoring in Illustration, I was excited to
be able to finally take an Illustration class in my second year. This class had expanded
my knowledge of the different fields of Illustration. Initially, I was only interested in
children’s book illustrations. Throughout this class, I learnt that there were so many more
possibilities in terms of an illustrator’s career, which made me eager to try different types
of illustrations, such as the fields of packaging and editorial. I also gained a lot of
information about the industry from my professor, who often shares her interesting
experiences as an illustrator.
For the rest of the school year, I will be studying in the Atlanta campus. I have never
studied abroad before and I cannot wait to be able to have a whole new experience
there.

Awarded the scholarship from Hong Kong Scholarship for Excellence Scheme

Yuen Lok Man /Alumni 2019

I am sure that some of you might be thinking
about studying abroad. If so, you might have
thought of applying for a scholarship. You would
be shocked by how many people quit applying
solely because of the pile of documents you
needed to fill in. Not so long ago, I was
exhausted by the university interviews and was
so close to giving up applying. Therefore, my
fellow schoolmates, don’t be scared by those
pile of papers. For those who have applied for
I’m Lucina Yuen, currently studying Biological

scholarship/universities, remember to be who

Science in Imperial College London. The first

you genuinely are. The interviewers would like

two months have been hard – I am still trying to

an honest, flawed person rather than a perfect

figure out how the university works, especially

being. This is your time to shine, to show how

with the demanding workload and the sheer

your experience shaped you, but not imitating a

amount of content. Not to mention me joining

person you don’t know

way-too-many societies – Kendo, anime,
environmental, gaming… Those are just a few
from my list of clubs.

It's a pleasure for me to share my experience in
Imperial with my fellow students. Looking back, it

Some of you might be thinking about how I am
able to manage my time, especially when
coping with the sheer amount of workload in
both school and life. To be honest, there is no
absolute way – I have seen some course-mates
putting up every single thing in their electronic
timetable, and some just writing a checklist of
what they need finish by that week. Personally, I
am a mix of both – I always have a checklist on
my table, but still filled my schedule books with
club meetings. If I really would need to give a
tip, it would be concentrating on what you are
doing. When you are in the classroom (or lecture
hall, for me), clear your mind and try to pay full
attention for that 45 minutes. Or when you are in
sports training, try your best in those one or two
hours. This might seem painful at first
(especially people are not used to putting their
phone down), but you would end up getting the
most out of that limited period of time.

has been a tough journey all along the way Starting from choosing my subject, all the way to
getting into university. Yet, A-School has been
helping me all along the way, making my journey
more memorable. I hope my words will assist
your journey to university! Work hard and wish
you good luck!

Alumni Updates and Sharing

Poon Ho Yan /Alumni 2013
Cambridge University
Bachelor of Arts and Master of Chemical Engineering

Having the courage to take the first step is
overcoming the biggest obstacle there is in
achieving your dream. After a trip to Cambridge at
ten years old, I was captivated by the city. 8 years
later, I arrived at Cambridge as a matriculated
student. Studying with some of the most intelligent
people from different countries kept my motivation
to learn despite any hardships. It also inspired me
to continue and pursue my dreams after university.

Now I’m working as an application engineer at
Instron responsible for fatigue testing machines. It
has been a fulfilling career start for me to know
that what I’m doing is helping companies and
research institutes in many industries such as
biomedical, automotive S and aerospace to
develop technologies and innovations that improve
the safety of current designs. The journey to get
here was long and sometimes discouraging, but
the outcome has made it worthwhile.

Alumni Updates and Sharing

溫曉盈 /Alumni 2013
Studied in Polytechnic University
Bachelor of Science (Honours) in Nursing

其次是⼀一堆讀不完的筆記。記得每到學期中，
當作業死線和測驗全部都逼在眉睫，那幾天我
感到⼗十分無⼒力力。尤其是⼤大學⿎鼓勵⾃自主學習，需
要⾃自⼰己主動去發問，再找出答案，這個學習過
程花費很多時間和精⼒力力。多次跟朋友申訴很想
放棄學業，認為或許⾃自⼰己不夠聰明，但每次都
因為朋友的⿎鼓勵和陪伴撐過去了了。
⼀一年年前，我從香港理理⼯工⼤大學護理理系畢業。

回想起來來，其實也沒有什什麼非讀⼤大學不可的理理

關於我的⼤大學⽣生活：因實習的表現不佳被老師

由 。 要 成 為 護 ⼠士 ， 也 可 以 透 過 其 他 途 徑 去 進

和前輩們苛刻地責備，因來來不及完成功課⽽而經

修，⽽而前途亦很康莊。只不過，學校提供除了了

常在半夜和朋友趕project，因考試課題艱深⽽而

培訓學⽣生成為護⼠士以外的體驗：參參與不同的學

經常有挫敗感⋯⋯五年年來來跌跌撞撞地走過，中

會以發展和發掘⾃自⼰己的興趣；在學會上莊、學

間流過不少眼淚，但到今天，仍然覺得值得。

習為學會事務負上責任；⼀一天中⼤大部分時間都
由⾃自⼰己安排，上課、上班、玩樂樂樂樂、⾃自學等，全

在護理理學的課程裡，最令⼈人深刻難忘的，⼀一定
是到醫院實習。記得第⼀一次踏⾜足病房的我們，

靠⾃自⼰己學會⾃自律律和規劃。⽽而最最重要的，是預
備⾃自⼰己進入社會。

連跟病⼈人打招呼也⼗十分緊張。由於⼯工作關乎病

我很贊同⼤大學就像社會的縮影。偶爾間我也會

⼈人的⽣生命，即使是最簡單的護理理，例例如轉⾝身換

在⼯工作中遇到挫折，那麼就靠朋友的⽀支持捱過

⽚片量量⾎血壓，我們都必須⼩小⼼心翼翼，保持警覺，

去。間中⼯工作苦悶，也藉⾃自⼰己培養的興趣幫⾃自

以觀察病⼈人有否不適。⽽而每位學⽣生都是抱著助

⼰己調劑⼀一下。下班後，要令⾃自⼰己的⽣生活精彩，

⼈人的⼼心去做每件事，⼒力力求完美，也⼗十分在意⾃自

也⼀一定要好好規劃，否則就只剩下⼯工作，變得

⼰己的能⼒力力，因此精神上經常都感到很疲累。

枯燥。
關⼼心⾝身邊的事物，管理理好⾃自⼰己的事務，學習分
辨是非，學習堅強，並拒絕依賴⋯⋯慢慢地成
長，這些才是在⼤大學⽣生活裡獲得的珍貴東⻄西。
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Internship in the Digital Domain

Fong Hoi Tung Elma/Alumni 2015

My internship training was under 4 Supervisors,
using software called Nuke and Photoshop. For
Compositing, I used shots from DD's previous
production, 邪不壓正 Hidden Man ( 2018) and 狂
怒沙暴 Project X-Traction (2019) for training;
integrating live-action footage with 2D, Matte
Paintings and CG elements; strengthening the
Fundamental Compositing Skills, Rotoscoping,
Colour Grading (2D & CG), Keying & Matte
Extractions (Blue/Green Screen or without any
I was a Visual Arts student in A-School and now

screen). For Matte Painting, I created a matte

I am majoring in Visual Effects and minoring in

painting in Photoshop and projected in Nuke

Concept Arts for Games at SCAD. I got my very

(Camera Projection).

first internship half a year ago so I went to Digital
Domain in Beijing for the whole summer. I was

Apart from knowing the production pipeline and

completely frozen when I first got the email. I

industry-standard, I also found out some fun

was so excited about the acceptance!

facts of Digital Domain Beijing. On my first day
at work, I found out there was a slide in the

Digital Domain is one of the most important film

middle of the office! It is interesting to know the

post-production companies in the art and

culture of this workplace, playing the slide and

technology industry as they worked on many

taking a nap will boost staffs’ energy. Even

different famous movies and advertisements,

though it was an unpaid internship, the company

such as Avengers, Beauty and the Beast, X-Men

paid me with food! Digital Domain provides staff

and Transformers. As I’m interested in working

with lunch, dinner and unlimited coffee as they

on film post-production, I decided to work in the

need to work for long hours every day. A good

Compositing and Matte Painting departments.

company will always feed you.

More about me: https://elmaf8739.wixsite.com/elmarts
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Wong Tsz Ming/ Alumni 2019

Hello everyone, I am your host of Campus TV,

to revise months in advance. Building up a

Jimmy Wong. And that’s my most iconic role in

solid knowledge foundation is also crucial or

A-School, the ex-chairperson of Campus TV.

else it would be difficult to comprehend other

I’ve been in love for 12 years, in love with ASchool since grade 1. Throughout these years,
I’ve experienced the best moments of my life.

chapters.

I’m currently studying Film and Television in a

I’ve met friends, supportive teachers, learnt

well-known university based in the US, SCAD.

precious knowledge and most importantly,

In this university, I’m able to pursue my interest

found my pathway to the bright future.

and have in-depth learning of my field. Being

HKBUAS is both a home and school to me. It

in this amazing university allows me to unleash

has provided me with numerous resources in

my true potential and flourish!

academics, personal development and extracurricular activities.

All of these wouldn’t be possible without
comprehensive support all these years. I

In grade 7, I decided to join Campus TV.
Through encouragement and support from my
teachers, I developed an interest in this field
and continued to actively learn and explore.
When I was in grade 10, my direction was
made very clear. This is my direction, this is
my interest, this is my future.

We had to face the inevitable — public exams.
It was certainly a stressful experience. Some
tips that I would like to share about public
exams are time and foundation. It’s important

would like to thank A-School for providing a
friendly and encouraging environment for us.
Thank you for giving me opportunities and
letting us explore our own potentials. Thank
you, for being my home, my everything.
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Sun Hoi Lam /Alumni 2019
University of Birmingham
English and Creative Writing BA (Hons)

The teachers were supportive not only
academically, but also personally. Many of them
shared their opinions whenever we were
troubled about our future pathways, or even
with interpersonal relationships. I remember on
the day I received my HKDSE results, I ended
up doing better than I had expected, and it
seemed as if a door leading to a terrifyingly
wide array of paths had been blown open
suddenly – truthfully, I felt rather lost.
I am Helen Sun, a Class of 2019 graduate

Fortunately, different teachers gave their two

currently studying at the University of

cents on the path I should take; Mr. Ricky Chu

Birmingham, in England. It is absolutely insane

in particular compared the pros and cons of

how much my life has changed within this past

studying abroad and staying local, thus aiding

year -- a year ago, I was still enjoying the last of

me in my decision making.

my high school life and had not even begun
fretting about my DSE. But now, I am

This is the story of how I declined my University

experiencing a new life in a foreign country,

of Hong Kong offer and headed abroad for a

surrounding myself with new people and new

new life – but it is a story I never could have

opportunities.

written without the nurture and support ASchool has offered me. I will always be grateful

A-School certainly contributed much in the aid
of this journey. I was provided with an
abundance of learning resources – welldeveloped facilities, overseas excursions,
exchange programs. I never knew how lucky I
was to have studied in A-School until I talked to
my friends here who came from other
secondary schools in Hong Kong. Many of the
teachers were very keen on helping us prepare
for our public exam – they devised unique exam
strategies for our convenience, and compiled
very concise summary notes for us to study.

for the years I spent in this institution.
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李樂澄 /Alumni 2019
北京⼤大學藝術學院
⼈人⽂文科學 (藝術學院)本科⽣生

A-School對我在這些⽅方⾯面的教育都令我在內地拔尖的⾼高考⽣生中脫穎⽽而出，
…不得不感謝A-School對我的培育。

在內地，除了了藝術⽣生可以藝考之外，沒有⼀一間普通的⾼高中可以有藝術⽅方⾯面的教育，這令我在課業上對
比其他同學有莫⼤大的優勢，沒有同學懂得如何寫⼀一篇藝術鑑賞的⽂文章，也沒有同學做過作品和展覽。
香港教育制度和A-School給予我的是在科⽬目上比其他同學更更全⾯面的知識和經歷，不只是視覺藝術，還
有體育、個⼈人發展等等，A-School對我在這些⽅方⾯面的教育都令我在內地拔尖的⾼高考⽣生中脫穎⽽而出，我
現在在校學⽣生會、院學⽣生會及各種社團等等都有擔任重要的職位，不得不感謝A-School對我的培育。
臨臨到公開試，我明⽩白香港正值動盪時期，但希望學弟妹不要被影響了了⼼心緒，專⼼心應考，進入⼀一間⼼心儀
的⼤大學，培養更更成熟的價值觀，再以⼀一個更更全⾯面的⾓角度去看、評價或加入這個事件，DSE加油！

Alumni Updates and Sharing

Hui Yau Long /Alumni 2019
The University of Hong Kong
Bachelor of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery

When I think about the happy memories of
my secondary school life, I remember quite a
lot. However, the best ones were not from
the high scores I achieved in tests, nor from
the times I hung out with my friends. They
were from the time I spent in the sports
team. When I was in the sports team, we lost
more often than winning the games.
However, I found so much joy in training with
my teammates and competing with them
side by side. Although there are so many
activities I can join in the university, no other
things can replace these memories.
As I wrote this piece of writing, it dawns on
me that DSE is already less than six months
away for G12 students. I remember when I
was studying for the DSE, I did not seem to
be improving at all however hard I practised
on those exam questions. Instead, my
scores even seem to fluctuate in some
subjects. I felt very anxious at that time and I
am sure some of you also do now. In the
end, what I found out was this; a lot of things
seem impossible until they are done. My
results in the DSE far exceeded my
expectations. Therefore, I hope if you are
now worried about your DSE, believe in
yourself. Believe that you can make a
difference and make a breakthrough,
because if I can do it, so can you.

Alumni Updates and Sharing

傅浩翰 /Alumni 2019
The University of Hong Kong
Bachelor of Economics and Finance

A-School 12年年。當中所得到的，確實是不⼀一樣的經歷。
校園⽣生活豐富非常，有不同的Leadership & Service Programme、也有不同的交流機會。除此
之外，老師在課後時間也不計回報的⽤用⼼心回答學⽣生的問題、有些更更願意不辭勞苦地為我們補
課。這⼀一切⼀一切都令到我感到有同路路⼈人⼀一起齊上齊落落，在難捱的奮⾾鬥中得到⼀一絲安慰。
⽽而談到讀書，除了了要感激老師的幫助外，同學們亦應找到合適⾃自⼰己努⼒力力的⽅方法。在奮⾾鬥的過程
中，我明⽩白到每個⼈人都有不同的⽅方法付出。⼀一些⼈人能⾝身兼多職，在科學、運動、⽂文學各⽅方⾯面都
參參與。⼀一些⼈人則專注於⼀一件事。只要⼤大家找到對的⽅方法，失敗的機率也就⼤大⼤大減低。
漫長奮⾾鬥路路途中，師弟妹或會感到氣餒。但請不要灰⼼心，通過學校你們會找到很多同路路⼈人互相
扶持。
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黃仲褀 /Alumni 2018
The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology
School of Engineering

在中學裡與不同同學交流的經驗，在⼤大學裡也能夠使⽤用得到。…

我是2018年年的畢業⽣生⿈黃仲褀，現在是香港科技⼤大學⼟土⽊木⼯工程學系的⼆二年年級學⽣生。在學校裡，
我認識了了很多新朋友，有的來來⾃自同⼀一個學系，有的不是。我習慣把課堂放在⼀一起上，上完便便
會回到宿舍休息，做功課。
進入⼤大學後我依然有打乒乓球，現在亦是校隊的⼀一份⼦子，每個星期練習兩兩天，當中也接觸了了
很多不同的⼈人，令到⾃自⼰己的眼界拓拓寬了了。在悠長的中學⽣生涯中，我學到的學業知識在⼤大學中
固然有⽤用，可是在中學中培養的社交能⼒力力也是不容忽視的。在⼤大學中，會⾯面對很多素未謀⾯面
的新⾯面孔，相處⽅方式也會有所不同。因此在中學裡與不同同學交流的經驗，在⼤大學裡也能夠
使⽤用得到。

Lunch with Alumni

林海明 /Alumni 2012
The First Women Boxer in Hong Kong

職業拳擊有別於⼀一般體制下的競技項⽬目，某程度上是比較商業化的，所以好多時候都要摸索⾃自⼰己不同的
出路路和機會，包括要⾃自⼰己尋找資⾦金金、訓練、比賽機會等等。職業拳擊這條路路是難走的，⽽而女⼦子職業拳擊
這條路路就更更加難走，因為女孩⼦子的機會比較少，所以這10年年來來，我⼀一直堅持希望找到⾃自⼰己的⽅方向和機
會。像是上年年年年底我到美國和墨墨⻄西哥訓練和尋找比賽機會。今年年年年頭開始每天即⽇日來來回到深圳訓練。我
踏上過香港會議展覽中⼼心的⼤大擂台，也走上過泰國街邊的⽵竹棚擂台。我擊倒過對⼿手，也被對⼿手擊倒過。
我贏過，也輸過。
由香港沒有職業拳擊，到開始發展這項運動；由⼤大家不理理解這項運動，到⼤大家開始接受，甚⾄至喜歡。不
論是⾃自⼰己的道路路，還是這個世界，都⼀一直不停地改變。唯⼀一不變是—我由始⾄至終都非常熱愛拳擊運動。
我也很希望能夠為香港爭取第⼀一條女⼦子亞洲⾦金金腰帶。帶著這份熱愛和願望，我會衝破⼀一切困難，繼續努
⼒力力！

Lunch with Alumni

Jason Chow/Alumni 2019
The University of Hong Kong
Bachelor of Economics and Finance

join many case competitions instead of
participating in societies and sports teams. I
realized one of the biggest differences between
being a university student and a secondary
school student is the difference in decision
making. You need to make many decisions on
your own and bear the responsibility in your
university life. You have more freedom on
making the decision. You gain and lose at the
The first semester in University ends out of my

same time when the choice is made, just like

expectation. By out of my expectation instead of

the economic trade-off you learned in

beyond my expectation means there were good

economics lesson. But we need to be brave to

things and bad things, or something I did not

make decisions and not to be afraid of making

know it’s good or bad.

the wrong decision, as we still learn even when
we made mistakes. So be brave to choose your

I did not expect I would successfully be enrolled
in the double degree program, and I did not
expect I could not enter the final of my first case

JUPAS choice.
This is only the first semester of my university
life, and I already experienced and learned a

competition in university (being a semi-finalist

lot. Life is always full of amazement and

isn’t too bad). What I am trying to say is not to

surprise. I am looking forward to the coming

make too much expectation, instead, you

semester and coming year, as only hardship

should take more action. You cannot predict the

and new challenges can make me stronger and

results correctly, but you can change the result

better.

by changing the process through your effort.
Going through the first semester in HKU, I
made lots of decisions. Each decision I made
affects my future academic and career path. I
chose the double degree program, so I gave up
the chance of becoming the executive
committee of the student union as I cannot
handle both of them well at the same time; I
chose to skip some of the lectures and studied
in the library with my study partners; I chose to

A-School Update
The 10th Consecutive Championship
at the All Hong Kong Secondary School Softball Competition

The Boys’ Softball Team of Secondary Division literally struck a home run on
19 December 2019 . For the tenth consecutive year, the team took the
Championship at the All Hong Kong Secondary School Softball Competition
2019-20.

Getting ready for the big moment, our boys spent years, months, and up to the last
few hours before the competition to prepare themselves with physical skills and
strategies and positive mentality in order to triumph every game along the way. All
their efforts paid off. The team pulled out all the stops and finally secured the crown
for the tenth time after a tough battle against the long time rivalry Creative
Secondary School. G9 NG Shun Hei was titled the Most Valuable Player for his
outstanding performance throughout the competition.

Victory of a decade in the softball field wrote the history of A-School and the school
sector. A vote of thanks for the enormous support from our wonderful teachers,
parents and schoolmates who stood by the team that day. Without the spectacular
cheering, the team might not able to come back from the draw and scored more
runs to win the match. All of them did really demonstrate A-School’s spirit of striving
for excellence. The team will pass on the persevering and invincible spirit to their
fellows and fortify a stronger team for future challenges. May this success lead to
greater achievements in the years to come.

A-School Update
Homecoming Lunch 2019

Homecoming Lunch 2019
The 2nd HKBUAS Alumni Association has served A-School for almost a year since we were officially
approved as the new executive committee. After our first event, the eSports Party, was successfully
held, the Homecoming lunch was also very delightful. A big thanks to Dr. Ben Chan, Mr. Eric Lo, Ms
Stephanie Ng, Parent-Teacher Association, teachers and alumni who came to our event and
supported us. Apart from the delicious lunch, we were happy to see people enjoying our activity and
taking photos at the delicate photo booth that we designed. We were also very honoured to see the
PBL showcase on the same day after the Homecoming Lunch.
We are already planning other events which include a basketball game and some workshops. Also,
we are designing some gifts for our alumni members, so stay tuned! We hope to see more alumni
joining our upcoming events.
We, the 2nd HKBUAS Alumni Association Committee, will continue to provide more events and
benefits for alumni in order to unite all alumni with our alma mater.

A-School Update
Result of 2019-2020 Student Union and Chamber Election

SU Chairperson
10E SO Wing Kiu

Internal Vice-Chairperson
10D CHAN Chin Ying

External Vice-Chairperson
10D YAN Hoi Ching

Aristotle Chairperson
10C WONG Tin Yan Tina

Vice-Chairperson
10D CHOI Cheuk Yiu

Vice-Chairperson
10C CHAT Yan Chi

Beethoven Chairperson
10D KWUN Wing Yu

Vice-Chairperson
10C SUNG Cheuk Ting

Vice-Chairperson
10C YEUNG Tze Fung

Columbus Chairperson
10B WONG Pak Hin Ethan

Vice-Chairperson
10E LAW Naomi Shan Ni

Vice-Chairperson
10B LAI Cheuk Yin

Da Vinci Chairperson
10B SUEN Tsz Yan

Vice-Chairperson
10A CHENG Wing Chi

Vice-Chairperson
10BLAU Sin Yiu

Einstein Chairperson
10B NG Pak Hei

Vice-Chairperson
10A CHAN Sean Ho Yuen

Vice-Chairperson
10B TANG Chun Hei

Student Union in Secondary School
The Election Day for the Student Union and Chambers of the
secondary school fell on October 4, 2019. Linear, with 56.9% valid
votes, was elected and became the 10th Student Union Committee of
A-School in the 2019-2020 school year. The Student Union is a body
of students to make A-School a better place to learn.

10E So Wing Kiu Katie (Chairperson)
Student Union Committee has always been a team. I was a part of it
last year, and I am leading it this year. It is no piece of cake to lead the
whole team well, but we all managed to become friends and face
difficulties together. As a whole, we would definitely cherish the
chance this year to serve all A-School students and fulfil our goals.

A-School Update
13th Athletic Meet

With the good weather and dedication of each chamber, all the events
were run smoothly in the 13th Athletic Meet. The competition was so tight
and exciting, and the championship could only be decided until the last
relay event.
Chamber Beethoven captured the Champion by winning over Aristotle by
just 4 points.
Aristotle won the Cheerleading competition for the 2nd year in a row with
their consistent performance in cheering over the two days and also the
creative performance and teamwork showed in the final.

A-School Update
11th Aquatic Meet

Due to the unstable social conditions in recent months, the arrangement of this year took the
balance between safety and participation, and required only the enrolled swimmers and
chamber leaders to go and compete for the champion.
Despite the lack of supporters, there were still 200 swimmers who participated actively and
swam to their best for their chambers. After a morning of exciting and entertaining competitions,
Chamber Beethoven stopped the dominance of Da Vinci and crowned the Championship for
the first time since the year 2010-2011.

Alumni Writing

惜豬

⽜牛，有刻苦耐勞之耐⼒力力；狗，有忠⼼心耿耿之美譽；⿓龍，有令⼈人崇拜之魅
⼒力力。豬，卻鮮有讚美之辭。

作者：馮衍瑜

為此我深深不憤，為豬抱不平。在燒臘舖中掛着林林林林總總的燒味，叉燒、

2012 年年畢業⽣生

燒⾁肉和⾦金金沙⾻骨也是豬的貢獻。店舖中，無論地盤⼯工⼈人抑或⽩白領，每⼈人也專注於

香港城市⼤大學
國際商業傳意榮譽⽂文學⼠士
及⽂文學碩⼠士（中⽂文）

眼前切得⼤大⼩小不⼀一，但亂中有序的燒臘飯。光澤鮮明的叉燒配上蔥油，⼀一勺勺
地往嘴裡送，似是把能量量傳入⾝身上。奇怪的是卻從來來沒有讚美豬的句句⼦子出現。
豬，好像只配當燒味；⽜牛，卻永遠屬和⽜牛等級。
最近總在想要為豬寫下⼀一篇⽂文章平反。夢裡牠曾出現⋯⋯我站在這兒，牠
站在那兒。依稀緊記我們之間沒有對話，我只看到⼀一隻⾝身形頗⼤大⽽而⾝身上除了了粉
紅⾊色外另添了了⼀一塊啡⿊黑⽪皮膚的豬，貪玩地在泥泥巴上滾來來滾去。我還沒有趕及反
應過來來，夢⼤大概就結束了了。隨後，我翻遍了了《周公解夢》，只留留意到⼀一句句「⾒見見
豬，主捷報頻傳。」才想起古⼈人對豬的情意結，往往以豬為財富。「家」，家
之所以為家，也是古⼈人視飼養的畜⽣生「豕」為財，豢養了了幾頭豬便便成家。可想
⽽而知，豬的地位在古時確實不可同⽇日⽽而語。
古時豬被視為家中寶物。同樣被視為⾄至寶的還有⽟玉。唐代皇宮的器⽫皿更更以
⽟玉製，事奉神也以⽟玉作祭天供品，可⾒見見古⼈人何其珍視。
近來來機緣巧合下在網上看到⼀一位老師慨嘆⽟玉⽂文化不流⾏行行了了。女⼠士們結婚都
奢望另⼀一半送上鑽⽯石、⿈黃⾦金金等等，⼜又豈豈會喜歡另⼀一半贈送⽟玉呢！明代李時珍
《本草綱⽬目》提到：「產⽟玉之處多矣，獨以闐⽟玉為貴」。和闐⽟玉即今稱和⽥田
⽟玉，產地於古絲綢之路路，其⽺羊脂⽩白⽟玉亦深得古⼈人喜愛，珍⽽而重之。
豬和⽟玉的命運似乎不盡相同，但兩兩者先盛後衰⾃自是令⼈人婉惜。古⼈人視之為
財富及懂得珍重的豬和⽟玉⽂文化雖不及古代，但有時候細⼼心留留意總會發現有些⽂文
化是根深蒂固埋在⼈人⼼心。
回想起農曆新年年時家家⼾戶⼾戶總把「豬籠入⽔水」、「發過豬頭」等祝福語掛
在⼝口邊，想必也是對豬的⼀一種尊重吧。偶爾在街上某位伯伯的⼼心⼝口掛上紅繩的
平安扣；嬸嬸左⼿手佩戴翠綠的⽟玉鐲；剛剛滿⽉月的嬰兒⼿手腳繫滿了了長輩送上的⽟玉
器。
也許，先盛後衰的想法是主觀的。豬爭⼝口氣了了。
豬也許是幸運的⼀一群，不⽤用⼈人們過份歌頌，也不需要⼩小覷，便便⾜足矣！

Updates of Further Studies
Alumni 2019

Our Grade 12 students received their results of the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education
(HKDSE) exam on July 10, 2019. Their performance in the public exam is as strong as the class
2018. In terms of the best six subjects, the highest number of points attained stands at 39. Three
quarters students reached the general entry requirement for local undergraduate degree
programmes, higher than the average percentage among all Hong Kong candidates of 37%.

The DSE class and GCE-AL class altogether obtained offers of degree programmes from many
prestigious local and overseas universities, including University of Oxford, Imperial College
London, University College London, University of Edinburgh, King’s College London, UC Davis,
SCAD (with scholarship), Waseda University, Peking University, HKU, CUHK, HKUST, to name
but a few. Congratulations to the G12 students, the second batch of our through-train graduates,
who are the epitome of the School’s spirit “Strive for Excellence”!

